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Black Fri., Cyber Mon. & Giving Tues. are over -
hurray! (We still need you though)

Were you as inundated with requests as we were? Ugh! We hope you noticed
that none of them were from us. Enough already! Alas, here we still are with
our hand out. If you have already donated, our heartfelt thanks, read no
further!
If you have not donated yet, we hope you select us as one of the
organizations worthy of your gift this year. Between memberships and
donations, our members account for a full 42% of our operating budget.
So far we have received donations from a total of 85 supporters and we are
still $6,600 shy of our $30,000 goal. We'd love to add you to our list of
donor supporters (click on the image below).
Whether it's five dollars or five thousand dollars, every gift is a signal that you
value the Godfrey and the genealogical resources and services we provide.
You can use the envelope we sent in the mail or donate electronically below.

Click to Donate to the Annual Appeal Now

   Genealogy Club

The December
Genealogy Club
presentation will take
place on Saturday,

https://www.godfrey.org/scholar/godfrey-godfrey-fund.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/de364ef3201/fe676303-2080-4cbf-b67c-34ae88e3a2b7.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/de364ef3201/007a9aee-e6b0-48e8-bb34-63a687d31c78.pdf
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=4PFQFPAS3EVDE
https://files.constantcontact.com/de364ef3201/d8d48a69-a841-44e5-9946-ae977641164d.pdf


This December, Give the
Gift of the Godfrey!

Are your loved ones gettting to
the point in their lives where they
have just too much "stuff"? How
about giving your favorite
genealogist a subscription to the
Godfrey for a year? Or, put it on
your wish list -- ask your family
members for a membership, or
add another year to your current
subscription. This holiday season,
go for the gift that's a win for all.
Click on the image above to
download a form.
Or just give us a call 860-346-
4375

NEW SATURDAY
SCHEDULE - 2nd & 4th
weeks

Come the first of the year we
are changing our Saturday
schedule. We will now be
open 2nd and 4th
Saturdays, rather than 1st
and 3rd. This means
Genealogy Club will now be
on 4th Saturdays of the
month. This means we will no
longer conflict with CSG's
presentations.

HOLIDAY HOURS
We will be closed on Friday
December 22 through Tuesday
December 26 and Friday
December 29 through Monday
January 1.

Regular hours will begin again on
Tuesday, January 2, 2024.

December 16 at 1:30
Eastern time. Our
presenter is Carol
Whitmer, who will
speak on "Putting
the Gene Back in
Genealogy"

If you've heard Carol speak
before you know she makes
things clear and easy to
understand. Join us as she
presents an introduction to DNA
and how it can be used for
genealogy. This presentation
goes over the very basics of the
topic, a clarification of some of
the acronyms encountered, how
DNA is used, and a description of
the types of DNA tests currently
available.

Premium Godfrey
Scholar members can
register for free at the
following email: GML
GenClub Dec 2023

If you are not a GML
Premium member and
want to view the
presentation, you can
pay $10 via PayPal
(click below), then
return to this email and
register at GML
GenClub Dec 2023.

mailto:zoomregistration@godfrey.org
mailto:zoomregistration@godfrey.org


List of New/Recataloged
Items - many new Maine
titles

We're sorry to report that
member George Crede
recently lost his wife Barbara.
Her memory will live on in the
form of a lovely donation of
her research books, many of
which were about Maine
genealogy. Click on the image
of the list to the right to see
what's been recataloged or
added to our collection. Check
our eBay bookstore too, as
duplicate copies may be for
sale.

    
 

Wishing You All a Peaceful and Joyous Holiday Season

 
Holiday Hours: We will be closed on the following days: Friday December 22nd
through Tuesday December 26 and Friday December 29 through Monday January
1st. We will re-open on Tuesday the 2nd of January, and resume regular hours
from then on.
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If you don't wish to continue receiving this newsletter, click below on "update profile" and

https://www.ebay.com/str/godfreylibrarybooks
http://www.facebook.com/GodfreyMemorialLibrary/
http://www.instagram.com/godfreylibrary


uncheck "newsletter." Please be sure that "Email List" and/or "Connecticut Contacts" are
checked to continue receiving our regular important notifications.

WARNING: Please DON'T click on "unsubscribe" -- it will remove you from all our lists
including important notifications.

Godfrey Memorial Library | 134 Newfield Street, Middletown, CT 06457

Unsubscribe carol.ansel@godfrey.org
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Notice
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http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:carol.ansel@godfrey.org
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=636958c0-0b44-4a74-ab5d-a3ce950dc369
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=636958c0-0b44-4a74-ab5d-a3ce950dc369

